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Australia in making the experincnt of ahipping eggs Io England. A
taniple case of twelve ( zt'n çpgs sp)cc dly prcstrvtd, waç rcc<ently seitt to
London tu bz dibiribultd vimc'ng lthe vajuc us denlvitt, and if they tutti out
well, il is saaîd ilhat trade wili bc < pcrcd ncxt easc.n. Tihe proccsB ni
prerervitig the (ggs is what the Ansiraliars rly on, aud they have k( 1)1 il
secret.

The question je frequently aslced, and most alwai-e in an ii-jurcd or
wrathful toile of voice, "1why can't pecople %vrille their nanics îîsnyand
ht is eue vhich mnany people wotild lilco to have answùrt d. WVhcu yuuinj,-
sters go ta school ilhty are taught 10 ptint out thivir niîns._s in a nianur, il
rot aîyhash, nt leant !gible, but front the tite thc.y acquire that mnch .ýkill
îhiey prccecd, to st.ciifice kegibility la individualily for the rest of ilheir lires.
Neaily evcrybody ia familiar with the appearance of documrnts %Vhich bave
becu eigned by numbers of people, such as pelitions, ec., nd everyone
k-nows the ziamea arc very bard to rend. 1, is when they go Io the prinler
that the tub cormes, and the proof-rezder alsa ha au uncasy lime over
thein. Ridiculous and anng mnistakes oiten accur fromi ibis habit of
niaking signatures iUlegibfle, buitc9 aoanc is la blame but the writter5, and they
will not or cannai change tbeir ways. There appears ta lie no remiedy for
the nuisan.ce, and we must continue to Ilwrastle" IlNith hieroglyphics that
would ehame the inscription on a Chinese tea chest, as sartie one aptly pute
it.

Ilere is a hint for those 'who do rot want to take the iDflUenZa Or
any other diresse that is going. M. Charnberland, an expert, wlîo bas been
experimentmng in 11. Pasîenr's laboratory, states that no living digeasc-gerns
carn resist fer more Ibeat a fcw hours tho antiseptic power of (nor do not
expect any laigb sourding medical terrn) essence ûf cinnarnon. M Charuber-
lard sa) a i la as e ffictive in destroying microbes as is corrosive sublinsate ;
even the scent 'vill kili them, and a dccoction of cinnamon is reconrnded,
net culy in influnepza cases, but also ini attacks of typboid fever and choiera.
Sa wc hark back te one of Illte stand-t'ya of cur great-grandmothers' lime,
anud the virtues of tbis flagrant zpice are once more Io tho fure. No mure
agrceable antiscptic could be imnagined, and when we contrasti h with a cer-
tain di!infectaunt largely iu use at the prescrit tinie, we only wisb that it
would become fashionable for our vrould-be-di-'ease-a%-oiding friends to carry
about liti1e botties oi es ence of cinnamon rathler It the stuff we diBlike
so much. Itis also statedIbat coffee-drinking ta a afe-guard again8t many
con. plaints ; and bere again we find our phyaio most agreeable. May it
prove correct 1 Me will want no nouonus doses if we con kcep weil wiih
the aid of coffie and cinnemnon.

.Wbat the world want8 now is libcrality an the part of tbose who have
money, aud iL is wanted on the continent of North America, in tbe Domin-
ion of Canada, rzd down herc in Nova Scotia, just as much as in the older
countries of the wo-rid. Class distinction is developing fastcr tban most
people bave any idea of, sud th.- results af the aggregatian of wealth in tbe
bauds cf a few is conEtantly going an and addiug ta the eorrows and trou-
bù1ès that beEot thonsauds vrha cannot find food and shelter of the poorest
kiud, liecause of the uncqual division of rneans. The sîurdy miiddle class
1bas always been the prop af the state, but if it becomnes grsdutilly drbili-
taled, and fiually ctusbed, by the absorption of capital by the few, the
]oDg-îalked-of simuggle between the rich aud poor will take place. The
thirat for irealtb is mlot greater in the godices than in many a churcb znem-
ber, and the latter is oflen satisficd ta kuow that witbin the shadow af the
churcli spire under which he bows, niisery and want are eating bis fellow-
mlen. Sncb mnen or women are o"ly Christian in name, snd their hypocrisy
will weigh the more against tbem. Liberality, bumanity, the fellow-feeling
which la said to inake us Ilwondrous kind," hava tbey dicd ont ? Religion
need8 them, the rich need theni, ever3'one needs tbem, and their cultivation
will give grace ta lives that now lack it.

Portugal is serionsly cansidering the advisability of selling certain of
her colonies in South Africa, rather than demand sacrifices fro-n Partnguese
tax-payors to obtain the financial relief reccaaary for the welf;sre af the
counutry. Britain is natnrally muuch interested iu ibis proposai, and wonid
most likely prove a large purchaser in case of the sale being field. Every-
one la familier with the disputes in South Africa wblch ha% e bred bad blond
between the Portuguese and Eniglisb, and the prospect ofJ3ritain being able
ta suake ber position sure by acquiring Mtozîibique, and thus giving unin-
terrnpted coast lines froma Cape Town ta Cspe DelIgada, ia higbly gratify-
ing. The Portugucat, Colonies in Africa have long blocked B3ritish iuterests,
and inasmuch as they have been, finaucially spealcing, au incubus la ibeir
parent country, commiron seuse zays thst fi would be better were they
handcd over ta the nation which as a colonizer bas been more successful
than any other. The price mnigbt be sulail,1 and it might bie large, accord-
ta the bidders. If France or Germiny shonld imak-e efforts Ia secure
Mozambique, or ny other Partugnese Coluny covetcd by B:îtain, the
bigltest bidder wvanld raost iik4ly secure the prize. As the advancemrient of
anuy one part of the British Empire la of interet bo ail the other paris, we
in Canada watch the progresai af eveuts iu South Africa with the solicitude
of one member of a family for another, and the establishment af a great and
prosperous Dominion in .be Dark Continent is eagerly looked for.

The suggestion made by a writer in the Toronto Wcd:l arout the cam-
ing Shelley centenary, that Canada abould do somuewbat towardi celcbrating
il, will fia doulit bo attentively listened ta by ail lovera af paeiry in gercral,

aud Shelley'a paelry ia parlicular. Thse crux of the question %vil[ lie in
the formi Ilte propascd action shail take. The wrriter anggesla a memnorial
volume, compased of contributions froin Cfnadt's most talenied %vritersi
arnd be mientions as lilidy ta assisi the narmes af tif. Louis Ilonoté Frecbette,
IPrjfe.ror C. G. D. Roberte, ?%r. blair, Il Fidelis," Mr. W. D. Lesueur,
ISarepta," Mmr. Archibaid Lampman, MNr. W. WV. Campbell, Prof. Alexan-

lier, "Seranus," Dr. A rcbîbld Mac.chan, Uiss Agnca Ethelîvyn
We'tthcrtid, sud other Canadian) iIéraieurir and liltéral ries. At first siglit
ibis aeenis au excellent suggestion, but çwa fe-ar it wiIi meet ivith mnch
ojppnsition. Sncb a volume would in ail probinjilily be rather tuonotonous,
that is, if il were to-> bulky, but. that defect might lic avoided by a stern
aîtd impîarti-il cditarshimp wl'ich wuuld accept nothing of mediacre qu2lity.
If il. is ta be dorte, it should bt dane quickly, far Auguat 4th is conting on
apacv, sud it shauld also be doue weil, lest ive expose ourselves ta ridicule
for attmpting an over-heavy task. Iu our opinion it is desirable that
Canadiaus sbould take tbis opportuuity ai eho')ving Ilthat the great Domin-
ion is flot wholly joined to ido!a, ta thu idois af the mnamket place," as
Arnold Il aultain expresses it. "lThse least litemary af the liritish C ilouies"I
(vide James Payu) bas an equal chance with the others ta distinuisb itself,
and a favorable opparîuuity is here opeued. May il lie utliid 1

As !hings nov are, magazinta for one month ought reslly to lie dated
a monîh earlier, for it ia titen that mast of îbemn make tbeir boa'. to the
public. We receive our March numbers when Febrnary la about tbre
quartera throngh, sud as the preparation of magazines is a rather lengtby
procesg, it is really misdaîing tbem ta name lbemn a inonil ablesd of timte.
f he eanie, in e lesser degree, occurs in the case of weekly newspspers. It
15 impossible la lie up ta date in tbem, and the cousequeuce fa that ridicu-
ions mistakes as ta eveuts taking place &fier the boum of gaiog ta press
sometimes occur. A notable case was rcfemred ta by tae Landau Tintes a
short lime ago. Il A %well-kuown weekly ilnustrated paper,"' it sayé, "lbeamlug
a date twa dayis afler the deatis of the yonug Prince, wbom aIl Engl3ud 13
mourning lc-day, inahes na mention ai his deatis, but devotes mare tban one
article bo the subject of bis expected marriage. The same paper, lu au arti-
cle about Cardinal Manbing, cammends to bis notice a pbilanthropicobjec,
wbich hoe migbt belp, sud an the date wbicb the papier bears thse Cardinals
body was lyiug ln state at bis hanse, where be had died twod sys before.hI msy lie rememliered that, similariy, ou anc occasion aur chief comic
paper (bsppiiy flot camic anly) made a iigbl allusion ta an eminent States-
tman,wbo of len flgnred in ils pages, and wbo had been three days dead au the
date borne by the paper. Contemporary literature is cammonly looked
upon as useful bistorical evidesce of facis. Ilow ivill the evidence af
mls-dated papers beip irnqiry in afîer-days? Even periadicals of respecta
blc societies sormetimes follaw the practice, witb similar stnpid resuhse."
Tho systeni is ane wbich calîs for reforti. lu tbis office wr. receive the Amer-
ican edition of "la well-known weekly illuitrated paper"I a day and e haitf
before the date on its caver, and i litas ta travel [romi New York ta us-a
lwo days' or mare trip. uder sncb au arrangement it is manifestly impos..
Bible for the events of thse week iu wbich il is issued ta lie noticed. This
leads ns ta ask if the readiug public of the day is childislb enaugli ta tbink
iL gels its news aud corameuts fresher becanse ai the dite on a paper.
Scarcely. 'l'hen wbere docs the advantage lie? hI appeari la bie merely a
custrn wvbicb, bas crept iat the publishing business, but the ermor of its
way la plain la lie acen.

A good deal bas been said aud wmitten as ta thse regulation campeling
Princess May of Teck ta romain nnbetrotbed for the periad ai five years,
because aile was tbe betrothed of a direct beir ta tise Blritish brone Who
died. IL scerns bard indced that the mauruer ahouti, hava snch a heavy law
to obey, and the 3eusele-s3ness of it is apparent ta ail who give the motter a
momtentg iougit. If tii rogulation really exiats, aud we believe IL does,
wbat credit will five years monroing lie ta thse PriUCesa ? People Wili ouiy
Bay she bad ta do il, %vbicb wili be no great bonar to the dead or camort
to ber. Os the otller baud, if tbe Priucess mourus ber lover so deeply thit
elhe conld not contemplate anather union for many years, she ivould noi
nted the enforcemnent ai sny sncb mule, sud if she is desirous of mirrylug it,
la a great barIlsbip for ber to lie debarred, b!cau3e a relic of tbe dark ages;
has been surviviug until now. A writer in G'ril) speaks feelingly af it ail
tbe IlNineteenth Century Suttce," aud it is reaiiy cnugh ta arouse the
indignation oi e free people. Tbangbts an ibis subject uaturally lead t0:
fuerai refoan, wh~icb la befaro thse Britishs public just naw. It is general11y:1
supposcd thai the offering of humait sacrifices ai tbe burial ai great men ùh;
a practice confiued ta savage races, sud yet if we look closely int tbe mat-:
ter we will fiud tbat aometbiug of the same kind holds svay among civilizJ'
people. Junder the usame of respect for tbe dend many injurions htabits at
funerals are rmade aimost campnlsary by cuatamu ; not the test of wbicb is
the baring of the head in nny sort oi weather wbhiie the dead is being coas."
mutted ta thc grond. MJany men bave dated ilinesses wbicb resuitcd i-..
deatb (ramn sncb expasure, and wvc ara ail familiar witb cases oi beavy caodf'
canlracted at fanerais. The Brilielei ical Journal suggests that steps b!,
taken ta sharicu thse service at the grave side, aud also tisat the wearing d
a skuli-cap for tbose attending funerais lie adopted. Tisere is mncb seDs:!
lu these remamks, aud as tbere is simpiy no use in belping ta fili lthe ceint
teries sny fastor than can lic avoid.ad, ihey should reccive sarne aittntiorJ
We continue ta do many foolisb thiugs from, force of habit, sud tve do rcll
sec tbcir unwisdorn until sartie sorry rtsuli stares us lu the face. The:z
but too tlc, wve roaolve ta do ivhai wc tbiuk beat, sud let customn sud
devotees go ta the wall.

IL > .Restores tho stornach to nellItliy Action. 1 K. 1>. CI, T140 Grcntest Cure 01 tlio Ageý
Xi. D. C. Acts Liko gtaglc on the Stornach, ]K. D. C. Tho byspeptic's flopr'


